Welcome to The San Diego Museum of Art Virtual Summer Camps and Teen Studios!

Get ready for an exciting summer of art making, in which students will learn from artist-educators while enjoying the Museum virtually. Summer Camps and Teen Studios include live art instruction with professionally designed lessons and content, studio activities, and online tours of the Museum accessed through your computer. We have provided some information for you in order to prepare you and your young artist for this creative adventure. Please read all of the enclosed information regarding Summer Camp and Teen Summer Studio policies and procedures, and complete forms prior to the first day of the program.

Museum Program Hours and Contact Information

Office Hours (PST)
Monday–Friday / 8:30 a.m.–1:00 p.m.
July 19–August 13

Virtual Program Hours (PST)
Monday–Friday / 9:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Friday Special Exhibition / 1:00–2:00 p.m
July 19–August 13

Contact Information
Summer Program Registration:
619.696.1935
Summer Program Questions:
619.696.1952
Main Line: 619.696.1955
Monday–Friday (July 19–August 13 only)
Summer Program Email:
summercamps@sdmart.org

SDMArt.org
Daily Schedule

Morning

9:00–10:00 a.m.  Log in to online platform
                 Welcome and overview
                 Daily project lesson and demonstration

10:00–11:00 a.m. Studio activity

11:00 a.m.–Noon  Overview from instructor
                 Wrap up *(discussion, art related games or stories for grades 1–5)*

Friday Afternoons Only

1:00–2:00 p.m.  Student exhibition

Instructions

Forms

Please fill out the information packet and submit the forms to the Museum staff prior to the first day of the virtual program. Students cannot participate in the program unless these forms have been completed and returned to the Museum staff.

Technology and Supplies

Summer Camp Supplies

The San Diego Museum of Art will be using the Zoom platform for virtual camp/studio sessions. Prior to your child's camp/studio you will receive an email from your instructor with instructions and guidelines. Instructors will provide a list of suggested supplies (not to exceed $50) to parents and guardians two weeks prior to their registered student's camp or studio start date. 
*The Museum will not provide materials.*
Calling in Sick
If your child cannot attend the program due to illness or other reasons, please notify the Museum staff in advance at 619.696.1955.

Snack
We kindly ask that you provide your child with small snacks and a bottle of water for them to enjoy during the program.

Program Dress
Your child should be comfortably dressed for program activities including painting. Students often get dirty, so simple t-shirts and shorts or pants are recommended. Please do not allow your child to wear brand-new or expensive clothing since they can get ruined by the active programs.

Special Exhibitions

Exhibition Fridays!
Please plan to join your child and Museum staff in the virtual classroom at 1:00 p.m. on Fridays to view the artwork created during the week by Summer Camps and Teen Summer Studios.